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Our Iist of' new stamnps titis înonth is very
ineagre indecd ; but w'e nîust not gînilîble, Ibor
have we net had new sets of stalutîs for Turkey,
New Gr'enada, and Maldo-Wrallhîehia, besides a
newv Starnj) f'or Prustisia and Deiinark ; a local
foi' Monti'eal, Canada, and soon we hope to
ehîoiuicle a set of staips foi' the United States,
and another f'or Prince Ediward lIsland.

TirE new set foi' Victoria is complete, mith
~~ the exception, we believ c, of

Sthe G penice and 1 shilling.
Our engî'aving' in titis nuin-
ber of' Our pap11er 15 that o?
the Victor'ia ti pence, the
color of wliich is orange, lit
is the sain indeilaa L

LIGHTPNC cur'ent 1 penniy, 2 pence, and
4 pence.

A 6d. envelope for 'Mauritins, large, lik'e the
1 shilling brown, violet, lias just appcared.

V' Wuibi ogt to mention in our last iiîîibei'
Mi' - -Isse'snew stainps. Tiîei'e ar'e tlîî'ee

vai'ieties. 'One lias the repî'esentatioîî of' a
eloek w'îtlout lîaîîds, with thte -woi'ds, 'i.)uM-1
POSTEDÎ, above; colours blackz, yellow, bufl, or
white and pale bInue Aiiother lias, in addition
to the above, n.AY and mSrrTii below, and the
wvords, i n sialal lettcî's:Ete accoî'dù:q Io
.Act Of (Son çp'aç, in the Ycaî' 1SO1, 111 Georg.(e
fissý'ij, in the Cleirk's Office. of the D)istr'ict

Cout of the Clitied &cdies, 'for' t/te soltheril
District of .NCIV 1York, go coîîîplete!v a'ouîîd
te îstam ; te colouî's 'aî' blue and'blaek ou

white. 'lie thtird stainp is likec the flrst, l)ut
With flUSSEY'S POST below, and 50, W~.ST.,
between it and the dm1l. Thcy are l)ei'forated.
Two strokces o.f the pem by the seidet', shows
liow long (to thie receiver,) iL takes the niiessag-e
or letter to reach its destination.

Vi PROVIDENCE, R. L, lvE CENvZs.-We tgive
- our nunuerous rea'deis

an engraving o? this

st rnPeâ win mirt nuni-
ber. As a great nmany
collectors and others
have neyer seeu titis
stamp, we were indlîced

to have it engraved. Tt will describe itself as to
its appearance; but a few fants o? theloase inay
not he unwelcomne. lit was issucd by the Pobt-
master of Providence, R. I., and by authority
o? the United States in the year 1846. ThVe
colour is black on white, and in shape it is
oblong. The 10 cents starap is tihe :saine, ex-
cept in value.

STA MI COL LECTO R'S MONTiLY GZIE

WII1 Y is a postage stant 1 like a1 inoîinbet' of
Pari ainent ? B'ecause it lias Mý. P. at flhe enid or
its maine.

BitOWN; and JONES ineet at the Post Office. -
Joncs coitiIlaiiis of a bad snieli about the ofic,
anul asksb what, it can be? Brown docsî't, kîîow,
unless it mnay bc the decu? Ilercs.

L., i. CiuhiF T..ix of a higheî' valuc titan 15
centimes is required in i France, the post imaster
crosses out the ]15, and inserts another mntber
on the side of it.

WVE learn by advices receivcd frorn Prince
Edward lisInd that the niew set of staînps for
that Colony will be out shortly.

', iNý Narchi last a nuxuber of the l-hioe
worn out miail pouehles, freini s-one or the
W'estern post offices,~ were recelved at the
Wta;shlingýtoîî post office, lin one or thelni :1
letter Nwas folund pnstmnlaiked '' Vandalia, Il-
inioi.,, iMamch 2d, 1,836.e' lit containcd inf'or-
înatioî in re gard to a lawsuit beibre '' a jnustis''
11pon1 %whichi an apl)eal hiad been takzen,reiil
'twenty days' notice,'' and caille te Iigbt

twvenit;y-Inie veirs and twenty-thr-ce days aftcr it
wvas înailed, having been earried about ail that
tie for ten cents.
$//1 "Tmnî Soirrîin.-m CONrnrnFDtACY"-Thie cur-
tain b as flullen on the drania of' ' the confeder-
acy, and that giotious institution 13 " played
out." Titat ciinent and enlightcned citizen,
J. D)avis, Esq., whose ,:cr*.iggy countenance bias
ornaînented the Confederaté'State Stainps for
thelast four yeir~ isat presenit enioying the Ios-
Pitality o? thielÛnited Statcs*in one of the

cabintesofFotres onoethrcto ponder
O'Cl hs iissentlie ad te ilutbiltyof

huinan renown; wvhile in the distance, grand,
glooiny, and peculiar, the apple troc of acid
renown lifts its portentous branches to the sky,
and a voice cries to the arch traitor " even asy-e
have sown, 50 shall ye reap." Tle Confederate

jStinp, are obsolete, and their paternal ancestor
will:bounhe obsolete also. linIRichminond, aCon-
fcéderate $3,000 bond is worth five cents; will
sonie niathematician favour us, pro ratio, with
the value o? the Confederate two cent stamnp?
We pause for a reply.-Stamp C'ollcctor's
Record.
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A FENV starnps ]lave icaerl
colors. 'l'lie 'siinalle.it ýstanup il
that of' Mecklenlburg, Solltww ni,
now a îlain wldte in place offthe i
ground.

TuiE Two Annas of East lindi
coloured.
.Timm; is to bc an alteration

Turkisli st-,nîpls: the figures ip the
to be in the saine colour as the stai

Thtis closes our list of new stan
înonth.
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